Addendum

**The following session will not be CEU credit**

**Friday March 26th, 2021**
Session AAR05- Audiology Forum: A Deaf Audiologist’s Journey! 10:45-11:15am

Session STU03- NBASLH Student Chat: Being a Student in a COVID World 2-4pm

**Saturday March 27th, 2021**
Session AAR06- Being Black in Audiology- Discussing Racism Towards Black Audiologists and Black Audiology Students

Session STU04- NBASLH Student- Mentor Caffeinated Chat 12:00pm-2:00pm

LLC14 Rare Vocabulary Production in School-age Narrators

**Withdrawn Sessions**

**Thursday, March 25, 2021**
Session LPD02 What do I do Now? Solving Ethical Dilemmas

**Friday, March 26th, 2021**
Session LLC06 Being Black and Stuttering 8:45am-9:15am

**Saturday March 27th, 2021**
Session LLC21 Comparison of African American English in Story Retell using Bidialectal Stories 2:30pm-3:00pm